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COROT8 RUSTIC HABITS

w the Artist a Llm the Ufa

Carat' father was a little, dry, thin
.eld nml,' whose correct appearance,
incise gestaies and abort speech were
la singular coutrastrto, the geniality
and Jovial ways of CamlUe. He was
the typical business man. 'He wished
his son to go into business and appren-
ticed hiss to a wholesale cloth mer-

chant. Camille, who dreamed only. of
painting, conceived a violent aversion
to commerce and seized every oppor-
tunity to escape from the shop and go
up to his room to copy drawings. His
employer was very dissatisfied with
him and complained to' his father, who
reprimanded him severely. At last one
day the young man did not go to busi-

ness and told his father that ,he must
follow his vocation, even if it brought
him misery. Seeing that nothing could
alter this decision, "Very- - well," the
father answered. "I will give you 1,200
francs annually not a centime more
and you will make jthe best you can
of It"

Camille leaped for joy- - He imme-

diately made preparations for depar-
ture, left home and installed himself
In the little hamlet of Morvan, at a
farrier's whose numerous family was
crowded into the only room, which
was the forge. Corot there contracted
the habits of the peasantry, which be
retained ever after. He had no needs.
lived only .for his art.and found com-

plete happiness in It.
For a long time Corot remained at

the farrier's, satisfied with the coarse
'food, happy In his liberty and feeling
rich with his modest allowance. En-

dowed with, .robust .health and being
Jovial by nature, he always sang while
he worked, and his gayety never de-

serted .him.
At his father's death Corot found

himself possessed of a revenue of 40,-00- 0

francs, but this opulence did not
change his rustic habits. He continued
his simple and laborious life. Always
up before dawn, he puton the peas-

ant's clothes that he wore- - all his life,
ate his soup, lit his pipe and with his
'box in his hand and his easel on his
shoulder started for his work, his so-

norous voice ringing out joyously. G.
Chardin hi Putnam's Monthly.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Do something for somebody, and do
It now.

Thinking well doesn't count unless
you act welL

Don't follow In the footsteps of your
competitors. Set the pace.

Life is not worth living unless you
live for the good you can do.

Thore are times when an ounce of in-

genuity discounts a ton of energy.
The more sunshine there is in some

men's lives the less-ha- y they make.
No man ever got a pain in his back

from carrying his neighbor's burden.
' Many of our anticipated pleasures
are anything but pleasures after we
get them.

Some men are able to bear misfor-
tunes and some others have sense
enough to avoid them.

Only a mother can distinguish be-

tween the mischievousness of her boy
and the badness of the boy next door.

Chicago News.

Keaa'a Lave Drainju
There was little that was romantic

In the first meeting of Kean, the great
tragedian, and the woman who was to
bear his name. It was on the stage of
the Cheltenham theater that Charles
Kean and Miss Chambers, a pretty
young actress, first saw each other.
"Who is that shabby little man with
the brilliant eyes?" Miss Chambers
asked in the hearing of the king of the
stage. "And who," Kean retorted by
asking aloud, "Is that odd little wo-

man?" From this singularly inaus-
picious opening Kean's love drama
proceeded so swiftly that before a
month had gone the curtain was rung
down at the altar.

The Haas.
The first mention of the Huns in his-

tory is In China, B. C. 210. They con-
quered that country and were after-
ward driven out by the Celestials and
marched clear across Asia, penetrating
the country now known as Hungary in
376 A. D. For a time they threatened
to overrun the whole of the continent,
but were defeated hi the heart of
Franceand driven back to the banks
of the Danube.

erlty.
The only conclusive evidence of a

man's sincerity is that he gives himself
for a principle. Words, money, all
things else, are comparatively easy to
give away, but when a man makes a
gift of his daily life and practice it is
plain that the truth, whatever it may
be, has possession of' him. James Rus-ae- ll

Lowell.

She'4 Keep It.
"Bat can 70U keep house?" he asked

doubtfully, for he was, above all things,
a practical man.

"If you get a bouse and put it in my
name,' she replied promptly, "I'll keep
It all right enough."

Matters being-thu- s satisfactorily set-
tled,. their engagement was announced.

Judge.

Traveler (to valet) That's a rather
large statue, Pat Pat Yes,sor. They
tell me the band Is eleven inches wide.
Traveler I wonder why they didn't
make It twelve Inches? Pat Because
they didnt want to make it into a foot

London Mail

' Jmmt the Oae Fer Hie. .

HoweUr-- I. proposed to a girl last
Bight and was 'rejected. Powell You
ought to try her again. A girl as sensi-

ble as that would make you a good
jrife. Sew York Press.
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CURIOUS OATHS.

NiWn et Swearlaar the
ef Oeee Statenacate.

When a Chinaman swears to tell the
truth he kneels down, and 'a china
saucer is given to him. The following
eath Is then administeredr "You shalL
tell the truth and the whole truth. The
saucer Is cracked, and if you do not
tell the truth your soul will be cracked
Ike the saucer," when he breaks tin
saucer. Other symbolic variations ol

the Chinese oath are the extinguishing
ef a candle or cutting off of a cock"
head, the light of the candle represent
lug the witness soul and the fate ot

the cock symbolizing the fate of a

perjurer. x

In certain parts of India tigers' -- an'
lizards' skins take the place of, ,th
Bible of Christian countries, and" tin
penalty of breaking the oath is that
m one case the witness will become
the prey of a tiger and in the othei
that his body will be covered with
scales, like "a lizard.

In Norwegian courts of law the pre
aide" to the oath proper Is a long
homily on the sanctity of the oath and
the terrible consequences of not keep-to- g

it When the witness Is duly
crushed by the sense of his fearful re-

sponsibility the oath is administered
while he holds aloft his thumb and
fore and middle fingers as an emblem
of the trinity.

In an Italian court the witness, wit
his right hand resting, on an open
Bible, declares, "I will swear to tell the
truth, the whole truth and nothing but
the truth'." The Mohammedan takes
the oath with his forehead reverently
resting oh the open Koran. He takes
his "Bible" In his hand and, stooping
low, as if in the presence of a higher
power, slowly bows bis bead until it
touches the book which to him is In-

spired.
In certain parts of Spain the witness

when taking an oath crosses the thumb
of one hand over the forefinger of the
other and, kissing this symbolic. If
primitive, cross, says. "By this ernes I

to tell the trutn."

Oeel Wet aallf.
A well known Scotch horse coupes

who was considered a respectabh
member of. a congregation, was fre
quently pressed by the minister to al-

low himself to be nominated for the
eldership. He always put the matter
off with evasive answers, but at length
the minister demanded .the reason for
his refusal. Thus driven into a corner
the worthy replied: "Man, I wonder to
hear you, Mr. McNab! Hoo can a man
be an elder and sell a horse? Scottish
American.

Trees Shriek ax
Perhaps it Is more Interesting than

strictly useful to know that the diame-
ter of trees not-onl- y varies from sum-
mer to winter, but from day to day.
They are larger from noon until twi-

light next morning than from twilight
to noon; they are smaller Ib winter
than in summer. Low temperatures, as
well as high, promote evaporation. The
trees evaporate from their branches hi
winter, and so the colder the weather
the more they shrink.

The Milky War
A gentleman one day In talking te

several farm laborers on astronomy
Jhought he could give the farm hands s
poser. "Can you," he said, "tell me
what made the Milky Way?' . The
farm bands studied a minute, and then
one or mem said: "Yes. I think I can.
It was the cow that jumped over the
moon.

Easily Found.
The fact that America Is a very Mg

ountry never strikes one so forcibly
as when he --has traveled a couple of
thousand miles due West, and still finds
the prairie stretching out before him. A
young member of the British nobility
was over here recently, accompanied
by his inevitable valet, James.

They saw numerous seaboard cities,
tarried for a time in Pittsburg, in Chi-
cago, in St Louis, and in Kansas City,
and then struck out intothe great West
Somewhere near the edge of Colorado
the train was delayed at a xmall station
and the passengers got out to stretch
their legs, among them his lordship
and James, who seemed In a brown
study.' "What's the' matter?" asked his mas-

ter.
"I wastfnst thinkin. my lord," said

James, "that Columbus didn't do such
a bloomln' big thing when 'e discovered
this 'ere country, hafter hall's said and
done, 'ow could e elp It?"

Pointed Paragraphs.
It is impossible for awoman to pre

serve a secret so it will keep.
The lazy man would rather sit down

and hope than go after a certainty.
It Is better to have loved and lost

than to be the victim of a breach-of-proml- se

suit
A man usually gets the last word la

an argument with his wife because
she gives it to him.

The good Samaritan didn't wait to
be introduced to the man who had
fallen among the thieves.

If the kitchen fire could be lighted
by spontaneous combustion, there
might be fewer 'domestic quarrels.

f Jeeletwr te Hhe UmH."
A young man was very jealous of

girl he adored. She was a bit more
coquettish than other girls. "Your eyes
can flirt In all directions." he said one
day, and cut them out ' "Yon might
wave your hands to somebody," and be
cut them off. "With your feet you can
make signs to some one under the ta-
ble," and be cot those off. "I forgot that
jjrou can also speak," he remarked three
'days later, and tore her tongue out
"You shall not smile." he said, and
icnocked her teeth out "So, I am a
'bit quieter now," he remarked the day
after he had cut her hair off, and for

e first time he was going to trust
er to herself. "Now she Is ugly, but

still I feel she Is quite my own," he
jsald on leaving her. Bat when he re-jtum-ed

the girl had disappeared. She
had ran away with the proprietor of a
show.-Fr- ets "Fables of Fif Wrtfrt"
A Sliding Scale ex Kelatioaaaim.

Mrs. Naborly Is your aunt oa your
mother's or your lather's aide, Johnny?

Johnny Oh, sometimes oa one aide
and sometimes oa the other. Depeade
oa who's geting'the beet of It Galve.
toa News. "--
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Special Bargains for

flU SATDBMT AM TOMMY, JAN. 25 26 and 28.

' Remnants at halfprice.
Remnants in Dress Goods, Sijk, Linen Lace Curtains, IIICT II all C DDIPC

Etc., at . JUD I l-A-
LI" rllluCi

in Embroideries.
4,000 yards of loom? end embroideries consisting of edges, bands,

insertions, from 5 to 20 in. wide, will be put on sale for these three
days only at a special price of. 10c

Big Values in Furs.
$1.00 fur scarf at . 59c
1.2S fur scarfjit 75c
1.50 fur scarf at : 98c
2.00 fur scarf at - $ 1.35
3.00 fur scarf at 1.95
4.00 fur scarf at 2.98
5 00 fur scarf at 3.75
7.50 fur scarf at '. .. 5.75
10.00 fur scarf at 7.50
15.00 fur scarf at 11.00
20.00 fur scarf at '. 13.50
25 per cent discount on iur coats. .

:

Black Taffets.
30 in. black taffets, worth $1.15, for 3 days only 89c

Special in Hose.
One lot of childrens hose worth up to 25c, for 3 days only 15c

Table Damask.
72 in. bleached table damask worth 65c, only 45c

Ladies Underwear.
15 doz. ladies Jersey ribbed underwear, to close out, only.. I .. . . .19c

Special in Beige.
12 pieces of beautiful Beige, they look like wool, only 9c

Rugs.
50 rugs made from samples and remnants of velvet, exminister and

brussels, worth up to $1.85, for 3 days only $1.00

Long Cloth.
200 yds. of English long cJolh in short lengths, worth 25c, only.. .12c

White Madras.
36 in. white madras worth 25c, 3 days only 12c- -
400 yds. ot 10c outing flannel at 5c

Supervisors Proceedings. .
The following waff submitted:
To the Hon. Board of Supervisors, Gentle-

men We, your committee appointed to make
settlement with the county judge, would re-- sj

ectfully report that after making a careful
examination of the records of the office of
John Batterman, County Judge, we. find the
fol'owing fees earned from the 3rd day of Jan-
uary 11)06 to the 4th day of January l'J07. towit:
Probate fees in estates $115160

Civil and criminal cases , 179 CO

Marriage licences issued 26SS0

Total receipts , 159910

As the County Judge is al'owed by suijnte
the sum of $1500. we find that there is a balance
in he stun of $89 10 to be turned over to the
county as excess fees earned daring said year,
for which amount county .treasurer's receipt
is attached.

As to an item of $SJ.OO for performing mar-
riage ceremonies, the county judge claims and
has retained said aniouut under the claim that
said amount are not fees to be accounted for
and turned in as the law contemplates and
whereas the sui reme court will at an early
date be called upon to decide the question In a
Certain case from Douglas county now pend-
ing in raid court, your committee recommends
that the item of $81.00 be deft-rre- to abide the
decision of said court, upon condition how-

ever, that the County Judge deposit said sum
in bank, to abide the decision of the court in
the matter.

. Respectfully submitted,
JohnGoetz .CommitteeJobnSwanson )

On motion of Supervisor Priest, nme was
adopted.

The following bills on recommendation of
the committee on roads and bridges were on
motion allowed by (Jie board and the clrk di-

rected to issue warrants in payment thereof on
the County Koad Fm-d-:
Jeppe Sorenson. act Wcodville twp $ 1350

Walrath & Sherwocd Lbr Co, act Sher-
man twp . 18000

Schmakeke Bros act Walker twp U 00

Nye Schneider Fowler Co. same 81 25

Andrew Tonning, same 4 SO

BellerA Weldne', same 205
The bill of Nye Schneider Fowler Co. $337.45

was on recomme dation of the committee on
roads and bridges referred to the town board
of Walkt-- r township for payment.

The following bills on recommendation ots
the co mittfc s were on motion allowed by
the board and tlie clerk dir-cte- to is u; war.
rants in payment of nam? on the County Gen-

eral fund:
C H Giuenther, C D C salary 4th quarter

C M Grnentber. CDC, cash advanced... 12389
Dr D H Westphal, Prof services quaran- -
. tine cas s. ....--. 700

J J Ducey, costs, quarantine cases... v. 1600
The following official bonds were presented

and on recommendation of the judiciary com-

mittee approved by the board:
8 T Fleming, treasurer. Cri stop twp
C A Peterson, same. Walker tup
Lewis Jacobson. constable, same
Dlederich Hollmaa, overs-e- f of highways,

Crestontwp
Joserh Albracht, same. St Bernard twp

The following whs sabmitted:
To the Hon. Board of Supervisors, Gentle-

men: We. your committee appoiuted to check
up and make settlement wiUiCM Gruenther,
clerk of the district court, would report that
we have carefully checked over all the fees
earned by said clerk during the year 190ft. and
find the total amount so carped to be. ..$SC7I 05

' Salary allowed by law $:0 00

Allowance fordeputy C0O0O sawoa

Surplus fees due the county 47105

We farther beg leave to report thatwe have
checked the books in the office of said clerk
for the amount of jury fees received by him
during the year 1908. and find that he has re-

ceived the snm of $4560, which amount ac-

cording co law is due the county.
Sammary of Items due the county:

8arpluafees J $471 SS

Jaryfees 4S

Total sat doe eoaBty. 5l

vWT

For which amount county treasurer's receipt
is attached.

Respectfully submitted.
a

J. . Scbure )
On motion the board of sn per visors now ad-

journed until January 7. 1907. at 2 o'clock p.m.
The following was presented:
To the Hon. Board of Supervisors, Gentle

men, Your committee appointed to make set-
tlement with D A Becher, county treasurer,
for the fiscal yearending Januarys, 1907, would
report that we have made such settlement and
eubmlt the following as a trae and correct
statement of tup receipts and disbursements
of the office forjhe time named to-w-it:

The report now gives an itemized statement
of the receipts and disbursements, showing
the grand total collections to be. $384,210.10. the
grand total' disbursements to be $1,029.4').
leaving a cask balance on hand of $83 ISO 70.

rue report concludes as follows: We, your
committee, further report that this not being
the end of a term we did not require a counting
of the cash in the treasury , but satisfied our-selv- es

by the presentation of sworn statements
of deposits and other evidences that the above
balance of $63480,70 is on hand in the counly
treasury.

Your committee would also report that we
fiud the business management of the office to
be conducted in a very exem:lry manner re-
flecting great credit upon the treasurer and
the clerical force of the office.

Respectfully submitted.
Win. J. Newman)
Louis Held Committee
A. JS. Priest )

On motion of Supervisor Goetz same was
adopted.

On motion the board of supervisors now ad-
journed until 9 o'clock a.m. tomorrow, recon-
vening at said time with all members pres-
ent.

The following bills on recommendation of
the committee on claims were on motion al-
lowed by the board anJ the clerk directed to
issue warrants in payment of 'same on the
County General fund:
John Swanson. Supr, services as supervl- -

John Goetz, same, same 2H0
J F Schure. same, same '. 30G0.
A E Priest, same, same 47 8)
Lrfuis Held. same, same 2400
Wm J Newman, same, same 37 53

M Clotlier. same, same 2250
AE PrlesU'same. same 1S
Lnnis Held, salary as purchasing agent.. 23 00

''On motion of Supervisor Newman, same
was adopted u animously.

HARD AD SOFT COAL
ORDERS FILLED PROMPT-
LY. P. D. SMITH LUMBER
CO.

Farms fer Sale.
Improved farms for sale, Platte sod

Boone counties. First National Dank

Acre ProeertY.
We Have 180 acres, of choice land

oae-ba- lf mile from city limits for
etle ia 10 acre tracts.

' Elliott. Speice 6V Go.

Ceal

k
We have the following Coals now on

hand: Kock Spring Lump andNat and
Slack, Colorado Lamp and Nut, Kear-
ney Lump. Trenton Lump. Weir Nut;
Semi Anthracite Furnace Coal., Hard'
Coal both sues, Best Pensylvania.

Nkwxah & Wklch

i .Lawrence MoTaggart, who has been a
motornran ia Omaha for some time, has
restgaed Ms' position, arid retarned home
Balarday evening.

.T
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LaWns,

Specials 20 yds. of cotton broadcloth, worth 25c, only 15c
One lot of ladies union suits only 49c
4 pieces of fancy mohair, regular price $1.25, only 69c
10 pieces of fancy dress goods, worth 40 to 50c, only 25c
10 pieces of wool challies, worth 40c, only 1 25c
25 pillow tops, only. ." 10c
One lot of fancy hdfk. worth 15c, at. 9c
One lot of corsets, worth 75c and $1.00, to close out, only 39c
One lot of lace curtains at half priee.
One lot of glassware, worth up to 25c, only. T 10c
One lot of wrappers, worth up to $1.50, to close out, only. 79c
One lot of milk pitchers only ". .39c
Special prices on outing flannel gowns. Special prices on blankets

for 3 days only. 25 per cent discount ou fancy shawls and
squares for 3 days, big reductions on ladieatloaks and suits

Domino Columbian Guaranteed
Enamelware.

The biggest assortment, the biggest pieces, the biggest bargains we
ever placed on sale in Graniteware. Your choice for 25c

0&Jt will all go quick at this price.

New York Buckwheat
The pure unadulterated article. Our customers that came from

New York know, good buckwheat and they are buying their buck-
wheat here. Ten pounds for : 45c
New England Self Rising per' pkg. 15c, two for 25c

If you do not use buckwheat try the Puritan Pancake Flour, the
best pancake flour and a Nebraska product

- Two lb pkg. 10c, six lb bag 25c

Monarch Maple Syrup.
Here is a strong assertion. You can buy I gal. Monarch Maple

Syrup and mix it with I gal. syrup made from granulated or brown
sugar and you will Have as good an article as sold in Columbus under
any other brand. If Monarch was not pure maple it would not
stand for this.

Toilet Soaps.
Four cakes nice toilet soap 10c
Fancy perfumed toilet soap 5c per cake, 6 for 25c
Four cakes Duck soap, same as Ivory, for 10c

POETS AND THUNDER.

4 Description by Byres aad a Cs
Hicnt It by Scett.

Byron in the third canto of "Child
Harold" describes n thunderstorm In
Switzerland which occurred at mid-
night on June 13, 1S1U. lie notices the
awful stillness which precedes It:
All heaven and earth are still, though not

In sleep.
But breathless.
until
From peak to peak, the rattling cr&g

among.
Leaps the Irve thunder!' Not from one

lone cloud.
But every mountain now hath found t

tongue.
And Jura answers, through her misty

shroud.
Back to the joyous A!?s. who :all to her

aloud!
The description Is too long to quote,

and, indeed, too well known, but Sir
Walter Scott's criticism on it may not
be so well known. He says:

"This is one of the most beautiful
passages of tbr poem. The 'fierce and
far delight' of a 'thunderstorm Is here
described in verse almost as vivid as
Its lightnings. The live thunder 'leap
Ing among the rattling crags,' the voice
of mountains, as If shouting to each
other, the plashing of the big rain, the
gleaming of the wide lake, lighted like
a phosphoric sea, present a picture of
sublime terror, yet of enjoyment, often
attempted, but never so well, certainly
never better, brought out in poetry."'-Not- es

and Queries.
Iioeltla Owe la the Eye.

There Is a venerable specimen of
eoverblal philosophy which says that

the man who cannot look you in the
face Is dishonest No other saying has
received greater currency. It strikes
the popular mind with axiomatic force,
and yet it is not a reliable test of char-
acter. Every confidence man who suc-

ceeds lu his ailing has the steady gaze
of the immaculate 'person. No ierson
who is skilled in the line art of decep-
tion fails to take an obvious precaution
to 'impress his dupes. .On the other
hand, many icrsons of unquestionable
Integrity are 'put out of countenance"
by mere shyness. So morbidly was thl?
trait developed in the case of Haw-
thorne, iu-hi- s earlier years at least, that
he- - would go out of his way to avoid
meeting those wha desired to converse
with hlui. It would be impossible fo:
saeh a i:::fn to cash a forged check, to
borrow money from a bank ou bogu?
collateral.

The great rascals can face the work,
without shrinking. New York World.

Kltctieaa fa tbe Tropica.
The kitchens of tropical countries

such as arc to be found in our Spanish
American innds, are like cells from the
thickness of the stone walls often two
or three feet deep and the projecting,
omnipresent veranda, which gives a
grateful shade and which looks out oa
a court Tie cell resemblance Is en-

hanced by the iron bars at the windows
and the heavy double doors, which look
as if they could resist a siege. The
walls are whitewashed. and the floors
are of tiles. The dining room 4s often
separated from this room by a long
staircase. Outside the kitchen la the
court will stand table and closets te
supplement the scant furniture of the
small, hot apartment with a
like are

kept hiss ia a ailWsiil hex, fcttthg
. hii eat when 1 TWted Mem. epeclel--
' It eMlehttee- - akTsetf with- - aHewBW
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THE APPOINTING POWER.

A Story af FreaMeat Graat
Obatlaate SaaareUaate.

General Grant's generosity to hie
foes, his many private ami official klndV
ncsses to the widows and orphans of
Confederate soldiers, is an old tale,
but It bears repetition In the form of
an Incident which Helen D. Longstreet
gives in "Lee and Longstreet at High
Tide."

The widow of a Confederate officer
applied to the postotfice department te
he appointed postmistress hi a small
southern town. As she beard nothing
ef her application, she went to Wash-
ington to press it She was unable to
move the authorities at the postofflce
department and was about to go n&me
In despair when a friend suggested that
It might be worth while for her to see
the president

With' much effort she summoned
courage and appeared at the White
House. The president received her la
a most friendly manner and after bear-
ing her story took her application and
wrote a strong but brief indorsement
on the back of it She hurried In tri-
umph to the postofiice department

The official to whom sbe presented
the application frowned and pondered
ever It for some time and then wrote
under the president's Indorsement
"This being a fourth class office, the
president does not have the appainting
power."

The application was banded back te
her, and she went away In deep dis-
tress and was again preparing to re-

turn home when another friend told
her by all means to take the paper back
to the president so that he might see
how his indorsement had been re-

ceived. When the president read it
be wrote under the last Indorsement
"While the president does not have the
appointing power In this office, be has
the apiointment of the postmaster gen-

eral.'' and. summoning his secretary.
PresIdent'Grant directed him to ac-

company the lady to the department
and In person deliver her application
to the postmaster general.

She received the commission before
she left the office.

"Oh. George, I'm so glad you've
comer exclaimed the girl. "Father Is
so .excited and disturbed. Do go in and
calm him."

"Very well," replied George, "what's
the matter with him?"

"Why--er I Just told him you want-
ed to marry me."

NOTICE TO T.

Htreas BrotbenCoaipaaV will take notice that
oa the 3d day of Jaaauy. MS7. John KaUersaa,
Coanty Jade of eoaaty. Nebraska.
iMUed an ordr of attaehfrest for the asm of
23.45. In an action peadiaa; before hua. wherein

John B. Kmeabroek la plaintiff and Straw
Brother Ooanjaay. a eorporatioa. ia defendant;
that said unm of S3 45 ia doe aad wiac to aaid
plaintiff front said defendant oa aceoaat far
ohortaice reaaltia from the aale of eertaia
liquors oa or anuat itoe nw amy or September.
IMS. br the aaid John H. Beraeabroek nbuatiff:
that under aad by vhtae of aaid arteefaaat
prcoerdina. aooee la aarat'iuaeatwae earveS
nana oae joaa uaueneaeBea, feaa
and the earn of WM aamfawwl
Yoa will farther take aotiee that
appear aad aaaweroa or before' the hwh day ef
Fearaary. WW. aj the hoar of z a. m. of eaidday.
iad twill te JOB
fork the bill of partfeaava.

Joan H. iraa inn PUatiff.
By C. H. MdDfJwMV. Mb attorney.
Dated Jae.M.lff. 414

.. .:- -

him la the
te

eatly eating Ms ewa ladder
Oae day I captured aaataer

of the same species. I kept him fer a
few days la a separate fees, aad tkea.
with the kladry Idea ef companionship,
I'tattrodaced him te Tiger. 1 kave
seen dogs flght; I have seem chan-
ticleer fight aad slay his maa; 1 have
seen rams fight till, with his skull
crashed ia, one lay dead at the foot
ef the other; 1 have sees mea fight;
but the fullest sense I ever realized of

murderous passion let uagov--
ibry loose, centered hi one destroy

ing aha and summoning every physic-
al energy to Its devilish service. 1

realised when these two spiders rush-
ed to saertal combat 1 stood hi boy-

ish terror S3 their tangled legs drop-
ped off. ten by mutual rage; aad as
with vicious dexterity they struck each
ether with their poisoned fangs, unhag
for their own desUiUea the wespeas
and appliances with wklch nature has
provided them for the capture and
slaughter of their prey. 1 visibly tamed
pale.

Tiger was the victor, hut even while
with brutal wrath, all asaagled aa'ae
was. he bit aad spurned his dead aad
limbless foe be was seised with symp-
toms I took to be paralytic, aad ia a
minute or two 1 helped Wm to his
death. And this fearless gladiator
was afraid of. I remember, and never
would tackle a big bluebottle fly.
What is courage? Dundee Advertiser.

Iieavfaar Seeatity.
Johana Sieberlich is by at

plcioas; but says the Albany 'Jeunwl.
he appreciates a rossonsbl
thm. A travehnc butcher cas
way one dsy aad bargained with Urn
for eight bead ef flae cattle. Theprke
being satisfactory, the butcher feR la
his pocket' and feuad he had aot
brought his wallet

"I have not the nwsaey with me," he
said, "but I wlU drive the cattle to
town and send the awsaey back to
yon."

"Neinr said Johaaa emphatically.
"That goes net goot Yea sheuklt
bring de moneys flrst"

"WelL I tell you what I'll do," said
the batcher frankly. TU drive only
six of them In, aad I'll leave the ether
two as security for the debt"

Johaan studied a BMaaeat aad then
his face lighted.

"All right," 'he said. "Dot Is chant
so goot. Yen yoa leave dose two yoa
nar nougat den it is sure yoa
back and pays see."

A. Brandt, la his. writings oa the ha--
besrd, proffers an opinion direct

ly opposing that of Darwin that the
beard Is a hereditary remaaat of ani-
mal growth. According to Brandt tt Is
an acqalsitloa, so that even the occa-
sional beard of womea has a prophetic
significance, for as ata has overtaken
woman la his whole ergaaizatloa s It
Is the case' also with reference to the
beard. But slowly womea are feBew-la- g,

aad now 10 per cent of them
show a stronger growth. The wessaa
of the distant future would then like-
wise be sderaed with a bwarel-- Die

Umschau.

Ia 1871 st a celebratiea held la New
York In honor of Professor Morse the
original Instrument Invented by him
was exhibited, connected st that mo-
ment by wire with every one ef the
10.000 instruments then hi use la the
country. At s signal a message frees
the Inventor was seat vlbratheg
throughout the United States and waa
read at the same time in every city
from New York to New Orleans aad
Baa Francisco.

Vael
"Johnny, dear." called Mrs. Fergu-

son from the foot of the stairway, "if
o'clock. Time for yoa to get up."
"All right maw." answered Jehaay.
Then he curled himself up far i

er nap.
"Talk about your

muttered sleepuy.-Cafc- aga Tribsme.

Miss Ascam-M- las Sere tetts
Is only twenty-thre- e. Decant that
strange to you? Miss Wise Yes; very
strange. It would seem to Indicate
that she wasn't bora until 1

birthday or so. Exchange.

Justice pleaseth few
louse. Herbert

first Lady Here's sa article.
Animals Think r I wonder If they de?
second Lady-P-ve noticed that my has--

oand gets
(hinav-LI- fa.

Australia has a
Talking Rock. The erigia ef the
Is thus stated: Some oae discovered la
the vicinity a huge stone upon which
had been painted the words. "Turn ase
ever." It required considerable strength
to accomplish this, and when k was
done the remmsad. "Now, tarn sse
back and let me fool some oae else."
was found painted en the aaderalde ef

Here's a story of a awn whe
wed ef rheumatism by being struck

17 Vghtalng."
TO rlskde rheumatism every time."

ssM Brother Dickey . "I doa't waat as
what's esealck es datr-AtJ- an-

"Whafs Steveab delag; soar
aa
I


